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Workmen's Compensation

[ Employers Liability Policy

GIVES COMPLETE PROTECTION
)

insured by the U. S. F. & G. are absolutely relieved of any
claims arising under Compensation or possible Employers' Liability

damage suits?we handle every detail incident to accidents and pay the
compensation defined by law. U. S. F. &G. policy holders are protected
by RESOURCES OF OVER $9,000,000 ?by a company with almost 20
years' experience and operating under Insurance Laws of every State in
the Union. Our expert Inspection Service serves to help every Employer
in safeguarding his plant, thereby reducing cost of Insurance.
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ALL COMPENSATION CLAIMS ADJUSTED
AND PAID BY THIS OFFICE?WHICH

MEANS-PROMPT SERVICE

We are equipped to handle all business promptly compensation rates
supplied on request for any line of business ?policies written at this office.
Phone Bell 962.

United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.
BALTIMORE MARYLAND

304-5 Kunkel Building
tHARI.ES EUNER I'RA.\KU\ SIVUAM

Manager Manager
Surety Dep t Casualty Ilep i

11. (). DODGE, SPECIAL AGENT. EASTERN I'ENNA.

State Should Raise
More Food at Home

Governor Brumbaugh in the course
of his remarks to the chemists and
special agents of the Dairy and Food
division, who visited him at the Exec-
utive Mansion last night, declared that,

the time had come when Pennsylva-
nia must produce more l'ood for her
people and declared that the division
jof the Department of Agriculture
ishould work closer together.

The Governor pointed out the more
intimate joining of the Dairy and
Food Department with the Depart-
ment of Agriculture as the new law
provides. Busing his remarks on this

| point, he expressed the wish and de-
sire to have Pennsylvania produce

imuch more largely the food for her
| own people: and in the movement to
'do this ti is apparent that the Dairy

J and Food force will have increasingly

Iimportant duties to the end that in-
Icreased food supplies, home produced,
'shall be delivered to the consumer at
the lowest cost and absolutely pure as
jthe law intends.

j HIG VOVKMHKK CHARITV WORK
! John V. Yates, general secretary of

I the Associated Charities, in his report
to the board of managers yesterday,
reviewed the work done during No-

Ivember. The total number of cases
ihandled was 156. of which number 61
jwere new; 17 transients, and 95 old.
J Ninety-six agencies or individuals gave
jairl to the association during the
|month. Thirty-three men were placed
in jobs and many more places are listedion the association's books. The Cliil-

| dren's Aid Bureau placed 26 children; 5
;in the nursery; « in the Industrial
| Home; 1 to the Home of the Good Shep-
jhfrd at Heading;: 11 in private homes,
land 1 returned to tts parents.

AD\ AKCR WAGES
j Har.leton. Pa., Dec. 4. Management
jof the Lehigh Traction Company and
Wilkes-Barre and Hazleton Railroad to-
day announced a voluntary advance in
wages for the conductors and motor-

jmen on its two lines. The advances
1 for the traction employes dates from
January 1 next and is one cent per hour.

i
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JEANNE EAGLES, AS "MIRIAM."
In the "Outcast," at the Orpheum. Monday, December 0. ?Advertisement.
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give with our Workmen's Compensation policies is worth much

to the employer

Commonwealth Insurance Agency 36 N. Third St.
General Agents Harrisburg, Pa.

THORN FINISHES
DATA FOR 1916

Important Information Regard-
ing the Presidential Elec-

tion Issued

George D. Thorn, chief clerk to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, to-
day completed compilation of the dates
of political importance and a list of
handy facts for voters to remember
about the elections in 1916. Mr. Thorn
gives considerable space to the pro-
visions regarding selection of presi-
dential electors, which have undergone
a change in the last rew years through
operation of new laws, and to the re-
quirements for nominating petitions.

The principal facts about next year's
elections are as follows:

Elections of 181#
Spring primary election. Tuesday,

May 16. 1916.
General election, Tuesdav. Novem-

ber 7, 1916.
The polls shall be open between the

hours of 7 o'clock R. m. and 7 o'clock
p. m.

Selling l iquor on Election Days
All persons licensed to sell liquors,

either at wholesale or retail, or as
bottlers, shall be compelled to keep
their places of business closed, on said
day for holding said primary, only
between the hours of 6 o'clock a. m.
and 8 o'clock p. m.: and on the day for
holding the said general election said
places shall be closed during the en-
tire twenty-four hours of election day.

The political parties which must
nominate their candidates at the pri-
mary election are;

Democratic, Washington, Republi-
can, Socialist. Bull Moose. Keystone,
Roosevelt Progressive. Prohibition.

None of these names may be used In
making nominations by nomination
papers.

Personal Registration In titles
Registration days in all cities for

the Spring primary and for the Novem-
ber election. 1916, "?

"If a voter's name is not registered
he shall not be entitled to vote at any

election."
(All pre\ ious registrations have ex-

pired.)

| Registration days for the November
'election: Thursday, September 7.
'1916: Tuesday, September 19, 1916:
[Saturday, Octoher 7, 1916.

In cities of the first and second
classes, the registration day, for voters
who were not registered for the No-
vember election, 1915, to enable them
[to vote at the primary election, is
! AVednesday. April 12, 1916.

In cities of the third class. Wednes-
day. April 26, 1916.

Candidates for the ollowing named
joffices are to be nominated at the

| Spring primary May 16. 1916:
President of the United States,

|United States senator, .State treasurer,
;auditor genera], judge of Supreme
court, four representatives in Con-
gress-at-large, one representative in

11 'ongress in each Congressional dis-
! trlct, one. senator in the general as-
isembly in each odd-numbered Sena-
Itorial district. In each county or rep-

| resentative district tlir number of rep-
resentatives in the General assembly
apportioned by law.

Petitions for nomination to be filed
011 or before April 18. 1916: no petition
to be signed before Saturday, February
18. 1916, and all petitions to be filed
in the office of the Secretary of the
Common wealth, except for party offi-
cers exclusive of members of State
OoniQltitce.

No elector shall sign more candi-
dates' petitions for the same office than
be can vote' for at the election, and

? should not use ditto marks in any
case, as ditto marks are in much dis-
favor with the courts.

Petitions for nomination of candi-
dates for the several offices shall be
signed by qualified electors as fol-
lows:

For the office of President of the
United States or of United States Sen-
ator, by at least 100 qualified electors
in each of at least 10 counties of the
State.

j For the offices of State treasurer,

'auditor general, and representative in
jCongress-at-Large, by at least 100[qualified electors in each of at least

! five counties of the State.
For the oflice of district representa-

tive in Congress or senator in the
general assembly by fit least 200 quali-
fied electors of the district.

For the office of Representative in
the general assembly, by at least 100
qualified electors of the county, or, if
the county is divided into representa-
tive districts, the signers must be vot-
ers in the district.

| The requirements as to nomination
(petitions for judge of the Supreme

jCourt are similar to those for other
i offices, except that the party prefor-

jence of the candidate is not given?-
the petitions are nonpartisan. Peti-
[tions for this office require the signa-
tures of at least 100 qualified electors
|in each of al least five counties of the

; State.
i Petitions for the nomination of

jmember of the State committee shall
be signed by at least 100 qualified
electors of the district or county in
which he is a candidate.

Petitions for party officers shall be
signed by at least ten qualified elec-
tors of the county or district in which
the candidate is to be elected, and
filed with the county commissioners
three weeks before the primary.

The nominee of each political party
for the office of President of the
United States shall, within thirty days
after bis nomination by the National
convention, nominate as many persons
to be the candidates of his party for
the office of Presidential elector as the
State is then entitled to. If, for any
reason, the nominee of any political
party for the office of President of
the United States fails or is unable to
make the said nominations within the
time herein provided, then the
nominee of such party for the office of
Vice-President of the United States

I shall, as soon as may be possible after
the expiration of said thirty days,
make the nominations.

The names of such nominees, with
their post office addresses, shall be
certified immediately to the Secretary
ol' the Commonwealth by the nominee
for the office of President or Vice-
President, as the case may be, making
the nominations.

Vacancies happening or existing
after the date of nomination of Presi-
dential electors shall be filed by the
nominee for the office of President or
Vice-President making the original
nomination. Nominations made to fill
vacancies shall be certified to the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth In the
manner herein provided for in the case
of original nominations.

Any of the candidates for nomina-
tion. including candidates for Presi-
dent of the United States, to be voted
for at a primary under this act. may,
at any time before four o'clock of tlie
Friday next succeeding the last day-
fixed for filing nomination petitions,
withdraw his name as a candidate, by
a request in writing, signed by him
and acknowledged before a notary
public or justice of the peace and filed
with the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, if such candidate file his nomi-
nation petition with the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, and in all other
cases with the county commissioners.

There are also to be elected at the
Primary election delegates and alter-
nate delegates to the National Con-
ventions: also State committeemen of
each party.

Each Senatorial District is entitled

SHOULD SHE HAVE
MARRIED THE MAN?
Answer the Question and Put

Yourself in the Way of

Winning Prize

"Should she have married him?"
The question is being asKed where

ever the Telegraph's letter contest lias
been discussed. "The Outcast" will
appear at the Orpheum Monday even-
ing and for the best letter on the ques-
tion suggesting itself from the story
of the play received at this office ad-
,dressed to "The outcast Letter Con-
test Department," before Monday noon
will be awarded $lO, the second best
a box for the performance and others
in the prize-winning class willreceive
tickets of admission. The letters and
the winners will be announced Mon-
day.

The story of the play is that of a
young man, Geoffrey, saved from ruin
as the result of unrequited love, by
Miriam, a reformed girl of the streets.

As the play ends, Geoffrey asks her
to sit down for a few moments, ex-
plains to her, as he did to Valentine
earlier in the action, that he has made
up his mind to go to South America
ami that he would like her to come
with him and lie his wife.

?Miriam replies: "There was a time
when I would have jumped at that.
But it is past. No, thank you. i won't
marry you, but 1 will go with you to
Buenos Aires or anywhere else if you
really want it."

When Geoffrey protests she looks
at him searchingly and says:

"Did you ever read the marriage
service? 1 never did till the other
day. it was after the last time 1 saw
you. one afternoon I was wandering
along, and I passed a church. 1 heard
singing, so T stood still and listened.

' Then 1 thought it could do us no harm
| if I prayed for both, so I went inside.
That was how I happened to come

I across the marriage service. It seemed
as il' it opened my eyes. It made me

I see that, whether you think marriage
! is something religious or only human,

jit's a solemn business. It's for the
I protection of good women. It's their
! reward. I'll cleave to you, Geoffrey,
I as long as you wish, but I won't marry
I you."

Now, there's the woman. To her,
I marriage means more than to the man.
| It is the reward for a blameless life,
land it has greater religious significance
;to this girl than to him'. She feels it
would be a desecration of God's word,

jShe cannot turn back. There is noth-
l ing left for her in the other direction,
i She can accept the protection of this

jman. but it has not yet dawned upon
i her that their relations would be hal-
lowed by a ceremony.

| Should she have married him?

Ito elect two members of the State
committee, except where a Senatorial

jDistrict is composed of more than one

I county, in which event each county
: shall be entitled to elect one State

I committeeman. All parties must elect
State committeemen in 1916.

Political Calemlnr for 191#
Spring Primary election, Tuesday,

»lay 16. 1916.
General election, Tuesday, Novem-

ber 7, 1916.
First day for securing signatures on

petitions for nomination, Saturday.
P'ebruary 18, 1916.

Last day for filing petitions with

|the Secretary of the Commonwealth
for Nominations for the primary,
ITuesday, April IS, 1916.

l,ast day for filing nomination
I papers by independent bodies of

[citizens, for any office, Tuesday, Oc-
tober 3, 1916.

Last day to be assessed for the No-
vember election Wednesday. Septem-
ber 6, 1916.

Last day to be registered, for voters
who were not registered for the No-
vember election of 1915, in Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh and Scranton, tor the
Spring primary. Wednesday, April 12,
1916.

Last day to be registered for the
Spring Primary, in all other cities,
Wednesday, April 26, 1916.

First day to be registered for the

November election in any city, Thurs-
day, September 7, 1916.

Second day, Tuesday. September 19,
1916.

Third day. Saturday. October 7,
Last day to pay tax to qualify for

the November election, Saturday, Oc-
tober 7, 1.916.

Last day when -candidates may
withdraw, before the primary, Friday,
April 21. 1916, up to 4 p. m.

Last day for filing statement of ex-
penses for the primary, Wednesday,
May 31, 1916.

Last day tor filing statement of ex-
penses for the November election,
Thursday, December 7, 1916.

AMI SKMEXTS.

REGENTIVaßid^bl
To-<lay only, ti KIIAI.O I K

O'llllIK\ In tlir ureal emotional
drainu. "lIIS WIFE." A pleturlxa-

-4lon of Charlotte Hraeme'* celebrat-
ed novel.

Monday and Tuesday Daniel

I'rnhnian prem-ntw the Idol of the
Ncreen. MAIIY PICKKOIID. In "A

GIRI. OK YESTERDAY." A de-
lightful romnnee. Introducing world-

famoua Glenn Martin, the aviator, In
netlon. Paramount.

\\ edneMila> and Thursday. M A 111 K
DtlltO, the Duneannon Rlrl, In "THE
WHITE I'KAIII ."

AdmlNMlon, Adulta. loci Children, Sc.
> 1 *

?

!' $4,000,000 Lecture ij
I; Russell H. Conwell s I;
1 "Acres of Diamonds" <

i[ The most' popular lecture in 2
% the world. 5
\ Has been delivered more than %

!\u25a0 fifty-three hundred times. j

? Total earnings of this one lec- ?

2 ture in lifty-four years, SI,OOO,- ?

2 000.00. 4
% Total earnings of one lecturer J
% nearly nine million dollars. V

The five-thousandth delivery J
? netted nine thousand dollars. ?
i' Has helped to educate two 2
i[ thousand young men. 2
<i It is a lecture of Uplift and J!i Inspiration. J
, i It has pointed the Road of 1
t Success to many thousands of ?
2 men and women. ?

Its lesson is fundamental ? 2
% Every boy and girl, man and J!\u25a0 woman should hear it. JJ To be delivered %

;! December 18th at the ;!
;! Technical High School £
ij under tin* auspices of I*
!; The Harrisburg Academy <
!' Tickets for sale by the Academy 5
2 Pupils and al the Academy 2
2 Office 2
\ and J. H. Troup Music House J

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 4. 1915.

Stewart Honored
by the Guardsmen

Adjutant Genera! Thomas J. Stow- Jart. president of the National Guard i
Association of the United States and j
a former president of the National
Guard Association of Pennsylvania, iwas to-day presented with a magnifi-
cent basket of llowers with the com-
pliments of the Stale Guardsmen in
convention at AUentown. The basket
was one of the handsomest ever sent Ito this city.

General Stewart's illness prevented \
him from attending the convention to;
his great regret and the convention iappreciating what he had always been '
at such gatherings determined to i
honor him not only by the flowers but iby a formal resolution.

AMI'SKMKXTK

VICTORIA
2200 SEATS

nillBI.K ATTRACTION DAY

"HENRY WALTHALL"
In

"The Floor Above"
ami

t-'I.OIIK.NCK LA HA1)1K
In

I "A UIM'irLK or MUTAMIIK"

I manic on our 9UB>MM |il|>r
organ?the equivalent of a -V>-piece

i otrlifulrii.

Vote on Cloture Fight
to Be Taken Late Today

By Associated Press

I Washington, 1). C.. Dee. \u2666. ? With the
' tight over the presidency pro tempore

I of the Senate settled by the renomina-
| tion of Senator Clarke, of Arkansas,
iDemocrats of the Senate In caucus again
to-day turned their attention to clo-
ture.

Prospects to-day were that plans to
adopt a cloture rule in the Senate
would be endangered by reason of the
Clarke victory, despite the fact that the
caucus ended liarmoniottsly. The caucus
had agreed to vote on cloture at 3 p. m.

I to-day.

\>u si :mi \ rs

HI!
The City of Harris-

j; burg will be invaded by I;
?\ a thousand new chick-
!; ens next week. ;j

\ Watch For ?:

| Them!
?

1 ORPHEUM
To-night?Last Time
Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO

J*fte "d sl - 50

MONHAY 6 No Advance $1.59, sl.oo'lUU W VJ\ I Night o .iy I? Prices, 75c, 50c, 25c

Season's Sensational Success
i

< harlot F roll ina 11. Klnu and KrlaoKcr'ii l>lNtiugul»hed Suceean

Six Months at Lyceum Theater, New
York, Last October

W I m AN* IMPHESSIVFi TWIT:
\u25a0 J "Whether iiiarrlaec in *ome-

\u25a0llM V w OT tliitiji rellffloun. or onl.T human.
\u25a0 VIII I m I lt*» a aolemit hu»liie»*. It** for

L i,m * protection of Rood women.
I w "

If* their rrnaril,"

\u25a0

The Vital Gripping Play
j in 111 IIEKT HENRY OAVIS, AUTHOR OP "COUSIN KATE," ETC.

The London Company

1* rom \. > . Herald: From Richmond TlnieM-DlNpiitch:
**t udoiilitedly one of the lie*t remarkably fine fabric. Thesea MOM * pluy*. 'Outcant* 1M worth . .. ,

j while jot thin fact away in Prodacera have aupplled « vnnt
your memory.** , men and women who breathe
From the \. V. American: Into It that which makcM It In-

-44 *Oii ten *t* Is by lonj£ oddN the deed a *llee of life. a living
h«**t anil most MatlKfactory work thin*. An orßimlMtlon of all

j produced thin NeaNon." actor*."

*

PTriangle Piays
have been shown in Harrisburg for one week. In that
short time Triangle Hays have won nearly 20.000 con-
verts in Harrisburg. Ninety-nine out of every hundred
persons who saw the Triangle Plays at the Colonial this
week pronounced them far superior to any other motion
pictures ever shown in this or any other theater. The
beauty of the Triangle I'lay service is that they have

I Consistent Programmes
With Triangle it is not a case of good this week and only
fair next week. The Triangle Plays, directed in all cases
bv Griffith. luce and Sennett, are good every week. Em-
ploying the most desirable of all stars the Triangle Com-
pany gives the best that can be had. To have these plays
presented, with orchestra accompaniment, at prices of
10 and 15 cents, is to get the biggest bargain in pictures
ever presented. The program for Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, at the Colonial, will contain

Dorothy Gish
The most lovable little girl "of the screen in a five-act
Griffith picture, entitled "Old Heidleberg." This pic-
ture is of the customary Griffith perfection with scenes
that cause one to wonder at the advance that has been
made in motion photography. Coupled with this Griffith
feature, there will be another of those laugh-making Key-
stone-Sennett comedies, featuring

Roscoe Arbuckle
in "Fickle Fatty's Fall." This is the story of a beautiful
housemaid whose charms prove so attractive that every-
body falls in love with her. and everybody who does so
manages to come to grief. It is a comedy worthy of the
name for there arc laughs in every foot of film.

Frank Keenan
comes to the Colonial the latter half of next week in a
.?Hirring Inee drama, "The Coward," a story in which hon-
or and patriotism triumph over timidity. In this picture
some of the best character work is done. The picture was
directed by Thomas Ince. The comedy that goes with
this picture is entitled "A Favorite Fool," and features
the well-known comedian

Eddie Foy
Directors like these, with stars like those mentioned in
next week's program cannot fail to turn out pictures that
will live up to the splendid reputation they have attained
in Harrisburg during their oneweek's showing at the

COLONIAL
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